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the picture and from the photographer
discover

address-

for to mo it seemed that she was someEDWARD W LANE Prasldtnt
how intimately conectcd with those mys
FRED W HOYT VfwPwlfcnl
terious yachtsmen
THOS P DENHAM Cashier
What Muriel told mo concerning her
DELMER D UPCHUBCH Ant Cashtar
I did not doubt for a single instant Yet
it was certainly more than a coincidence
that a copy of the picture which had created such a deep impression upon me
Capital and Surplus
50000000 should be preserved in her own
little
boudoir as a souvenir of a devoted school
Resources over
350000000 friend
Then you have heard absolutely noth
ing as to her present position or where
OPERATES A IAVIN8S DEPARTMENT UNDER aboutswhether she is married for in
stance
GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Ah she cried mischievously
You
betray yourself by your own words You
have fallen in love with her I really believe Mr Gregg If she knew
YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITEDd bo
most gratifiedor at least she ought to
H ROBINSON Pros
H GAILLARD Cashier beAt which
I smiled preferring that she
W OWEN VicePshould adopt that theory in preference
to any other
rosCOMMERCIAL
She spoke frankly as a pure honest
girl would speak She was not jealousSTATE DEPOSITORY
but she nevertheless resentedas women
do resent such thingsthat I should fall
BffiM JtAA
JackSOnvlllt Fit in love with a friends photograph
dials Fla bin City na
There was a mystery surrounding that
torn picture of that I was absolutely
When
Cash
certain The remembrance of that memorable evening when I had dined on
the Lola arose vividly before me
See Uncle Neal- board
Why had the girls portrait been so
ruthlessly destroyed and the frame
turned with its face to the wall There
He will help you out
by lending you money on your was some reasonsome distinct and serious motive in it Had Muriel told me
personal property
the truth 1 wondered or was she merely
seeking to shield the suspected man who
BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL
was her lover
was she merely seeking to shield the susman who was her lover
Office pected
Hour by hour the mystery surround
101 W lay Cir Irtdgt
Jartimvllli Fla ing the Loithcourts became more in
scrutable more intensely absorbing I
had searched a copy of the London Di
rectory at tho Station Hotel at Carlisle
and found that no house in Green Street
was registered as occupied by tho ten
ant of Rannoch and further when I
V
came to examine tile list of guests at
EXPRESS
t
tho castle I found that they were really
persons unknown in society They were
merely of that class of witty well
dressed parasites who always cling on
to tho wealthy and make believe that
Sithey are smart and of the grande monde
wi
Rannoch was an expensive place to keep
SZQTS
f
up with all that big retinue of servants
so- and gamekeepers and with those nightly
oo
dinners cooked by a French chef j yet
Leithcourt seemed to
a long
pocket and smiled upon those parasites
officers of doubtful commission and
younger sprigs of the pseudoaristoc
racy who surrounded him while his
wwife keeneyed and of superb bearingwas punctilious concerning all points of
t
etiquette and at the same time indefatigable that her mixed set of guests
1
Ishould really enjoy a good time
But I was not the only person who
could not make them out My uncle
was the first to open my eyes regard
ing the true character of certain of the
Jacksonville Fla
men staying at RannochI think Gordon that one or two of
those fellows with Leithcourt are rank
outsiders he said confidentially to mo
one night after we had had a hard
days shooting and were playing a hundred up at billiards before retiring One
man who arrived yesterday I know too
well He was struck off the list at
Boodles three years ago for cardsharp
ingthat thinfaced fairmustachedman named Cadby suppose Leithcourt
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No

no uncle I protested Prob
ably its owing to ignorance Youll bo
able a little later on to give him valuable tips Hos a good fellow and only
wants experience in Scotland to got
along all right
Yes But I dont like it my boy I
dont like it I It isnt playing a fair
game declared the rigid old gentleman coloring resentfully Im not going
to return tho invitation and ask that
sharper Cadby to my house and I toll
you that plainly
Next
with tho Carmiohaols
of Crossburn and about four oclock
after a good day took leave of tho party
in the Black
and started off alone
to walk home a distance of about six
miles It was already growing dusk and
would bo
I knew before I
reached my uncles house My most direct way was to follow tho river for
about two miles and then strike
straight across tIle largo dense wood
and afterwards over a wide moor full of
treacherous bogs and pitfalls for the
unwary
My gun over my shoulder
I had
walked on for about threequarters of
an hour and had nearly traversed the
wood at that hour so dark that I had
considerable difficulty in finding my way
whenof a suddenI fancied I distin
guished voicesI halted Yes Mon were talking in
low tones of confidence and in that
calm stillness of evening they appeared
nearer to mo than they actually wore
I listened trying to distinguish the
words uttered but could make out noth
ing They were moving slowly together
in close vicinity to myself for their
feet stirred the dry leaves and I could
hear tho boughs cracking as they forced
their way through them
Of a sudden while standing there not
daring to breathe lost I should betraymy presence a strange sound fell upon
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Next moment I realized that I was at
place whore Loithcourt so persist
ently kept his disappointed tryst hav
ing approached it from within tho wood
The sound alarmed mo and yet it
was neither an explosion of firearms
nor a startling cry for help
One word reached mo in the darkness
one single word of bitter and withering reproach
Heedless of the risk I ran and the
peril to which I exposed myself I dashed
forward with a resolve to penetrate
the mystery until I came to the gap
in tIle rough stone wall whore Loith
courts habit was to halt each day at
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myself for being without
I heard the movement
Someone was quickly recedingeseap
ing t rom tho
again The
sound was not of tho rustling of leavesor tIle crackling of dried
but tho
low thuds of a mans feet racing over
softer ground He had scaled the rough
stono dyke and was out in the turnip
field adjacent
I sprang through the gap strainingmy eyes into the gloom and as I did
so could just distinguish a dark figuro
receding quickly beneath the wall of
the wood
In an instant I dashed after it But
tho agility of whoever the fugitive was
man or woman was marvelous I considered myself a fairly good runner hut
racing across those rough turnips and
heavy newlyploughed land in tho darkness and carrying my gun soon caused
mo to pant and blow Yet the figure
I was pursuing was so fleet of foot and
so nimble in climbing the high rough
walls that from tho very first I was
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There in the falling darkness the
at tho spot
sight that met my
held me rigid appalled stupefiedIn that instant realized the trutha truth that was surely the strangest
ever revealed to any man-
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As I dashed forward to the gap in
tho boundary wall of the wood I nearly
stumbled over a form lying across tho
Solo Distributors of tho Celebrated
narrow pathSo dark was it beneath the trees that ANHEUSERIUSCH BEERS King it All
at first I could not plainly make out
Also Wholesale Winos Liquors
what it was until I bent and my hands
Mineral Waters Etc
touched tho garments of a woman Her If you want Pure and Ilollablo Goods If you want
tho Host in Every Respect call on uhat had fallen off for I felt it beneath
my feet while the cloak was a thick
I

woolen one
Was she dead

I wondered That cry
that single word of reproach sounded
in my cars and it seemed plain that

sBreadWinifing

she had been struck down ruthlessly
after an exchange of angry words

i

i

I felt in my pocket for my vestas

¬

but unfortunately my box was empty Man cannot live fry bjW alone
moment my strained
Yet
The honored rophttsrlldoesnt know it or e wouldnt have him ears caught a sound tho sound of someAnd one moving stealthily among the fallen But
up hero among
gwjctablo folk
mans whole lifeis put Intone

Tennessee Whisky-
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ITS PURE
THATS SURE

Rob WSimms

of his cigar leaves Seizing my gun I demanded who
my uncle cheVin
sniffed angrily sEm
half inclined- was there
By eating Puckhabers bread
to give his friend agemie hint that the
There was however no response The
t
was placer beyond the pals instant I spoke the movement ceased
name
AB far as I could judge the person ALWAYS FRESH
qf good society
PURE
4 ALWAYS
I
tter not say anything about it
in concealment was within tho wood
ALWAYS GOOD
urge Its
own affair about ten yards from me separatedby an impenetrable thicket As however
unclenot ours

I

stood out against tho sky my silin the country mustnt bo allowed to houette was I knew a welldefined
ask us tom et such fellows Its coming mark for anyone with firearms
it a little too thick Gordon We men Ity seemed evident that a tragedy hind
b
oo kirrcd and that the victim at my
can stand the women of the
candidly I feet was a woman But whom f
the men
ellItcll
Of a sudden while I stood hesitating
shant Qcccpthia yivitca to shoot agfin
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